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Bubble forecasters proven wrong – again

W
e ’ v e  b e e n  h e a r -
ing warnings of the 
impending residen-
tial Armageddon for 
decades now. The crash 

is coming! House prices will collapse! 
Where will they ever find buyers for all 
those condos? Suburbs will become ghost 
towns!

This year started with a 
Maclean’s cover story on the 
“Great Canadian Real Estate 
Crash of 2013.”

Meanwhile, of course, sales and prices 
of Canadian residential real estate have 
continued a ragged-but-consistent ascen-
sion, as covered inside in our annual resi-
dential investment issue. 

Last year, when the federal govern-
ment brought in tough new mortgage regu-
lations amidst high consumer-debt levels, 
many predicted a dramatic downturn in the 
housing market. Yet, in the second quarter 
of this year, standard two-storey homes and 
detached bungalows in Canada showed a 
year-over-year average price increase of 

2.7 per cent to $419,614 and $386,547, 
respectively. Average prices for standard 
condominiums increased 1.2 per cent to 
$248,750. 

Vancouver saw the average price of 
a bungalow drop 3.2 per cent in the same 
period, to $1.05 million, but that’s after 
unprecedented price appreciation over the 

past five years. B.C. home 
sales in July hit the highest 
level since 2009. 

In a recent study, Royal 
LePage forecasted that house 

prices will see a 3 per cent increase for the 
full year when compared with 2012.

“Those hoping their predictions of 
a bursting bubble and cataclysmic drops 
in home values will come true are out of 
luck again,” said Phil Soper, president 
and chief executive of Royal LePage, 
which also sees 2014 continuing with an 
implacable increase in housing values and 
transactions.

Yet there are reasons to think we could 
be heading into another strong housing 
rally. Call us contrarians, but it isn’t that 

much of a stretch. 
Mortgage interest rates remain low – 

and their impending increase may convince 
more buyers to pull the trigger before high-
er rates kick in. Even with recent modest 
price advances, investing in residential real 
estate still outperformed the bond market 
and even gold over the past year. And the 
appreciation is tax free. Plus, there’s the 
modern anomaly of older Canadians – who 
were supposed to be shuffling off to rest 
homes – buying bigger and better homes. 

Judging from history, the odds of fur-
ther inflation of the housing market is much 
more likely than a bursting bubble.
 
NEXT MONTH 
Western Investor reports on western mining 
and resource towns in the Yukon and across 
Western Canada. Our regional reporters file 
from Banff, Edson, Hinton, Moose Jaw and 
Whistler. 
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HEAD – Bubble forecasters proved wrong. Again 

We have been hearing warnings signs of the impending residential Armageddon for decades now. The crash is coming! House prices will collapse! Where will they 
ever find buyers for all those condos? Suburbs will become ghost towns! This year started with a Maclean’s magazine cover story on the “Great Canadian real estate 
crash of 2013.”

Meanwhile of course, sales and prices of Canadian residential real estate has continued a ragged but consistent ascension, as covered inside in our annual residential 
investment issue. 

Last year, when the federal government brought in tough new mortgage regulations amidst high consumer debt levels, many predicted a dramatic downturn in the 
housing market.

Yet, in the second quarter of this year, standard two-storey homes and detached bungalows in Canada showed a year-over-year average price increase of 2.7 per cent 
to $419,614 and $386,547, respectively. Average prices for standard condominiums increased 1.2 per cent to $248,750. 

Vancouver saw the average price of a bungalow drop 3.2 per cent in the same period, to $1.05 million, but that is after unprecedented price appreciation over the past 
five years. B.C. home sales in July hit the highest level since 2009. 

In a recent study, Royal LePage forecasts that house prices will see a 3 per cent increase for the full year when compared to 2012.
“Those hoping their predictions of a bursting bubble and cataclysmic drops in home values will come true are out of luck again,” said Phil Soper, president and chief 

executive of Royal LePage. “ We expect to see the number of homes trading hands to begin to rise slightly on a year-over-year basis in the second half of 2013.” Royal 
Lepage sees 2014 continuing with an implacable increase in housing values and transactions.

Yet, there are reasons to think we could be heading into another strong housing rally. Call us contrarians, but it is not that much of a stretch. 
Mortgage interest rates remain low – and their impending increase may convince more buyers to pull the trigger before higher rates kick in. Even with recent modest 

price advances, investing in residential real estate still outperforms the bond market and even gold over the past year. And the appreciation is tax free. Plus there is the 
modern anomaly of older Canadians – who were supposed to be shuffling off to rest homes – buying bigger and better homes. Meanwhile, a fresh generation of young 
workers and immigrants are driving sales of condominiums from Burnaby to Calgary to Saskatoon. 

Judging from history – and you can go back as far as you want – the odds of a rally in the housing market is much more likely than a bursting bubble.

NEXT MONTH 
Western Investor reports on western mining and resource towns in the Yukon and across Western Canada, and wraps up the economic performance of the third quarter. 

Our regional reporters file from Banff, Edson, Hinton, Moose Jaw and Whistler. Plus we present the news and commentary needed by western investors.

NORTHEAST BC  
Realty Ltd. 

250 785 4115 
Investing Our  

Energy In The North 
 

10220 101 Avenue  
Fort St John BC V1J 2B5 

www.NEBCRealty.com 
 

 
RON RODGERS  

OWNER - MANAGING BROKER 
 Email: ron@northeastbc.com 

NEBC ©2010  - 2013 

 

FOR SALE   INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURING COMPLEX 
Dawson Creek, BC 

Building: 137,000+/-sf steel frame, open factory design, city services, drive thru loading 
dock & more! Heavy Industrial zoning allows for a wide variety of uses!  
 

Land: 113.9+ acres highway frontage with incredible visibility to all traffic...  
      POTENTIAL FOR FURTHER LAND DEVELOPMENT 

  

CALL RON RODGERS TO VIEW OR FOR MORE INFORMATION   
 

24 hour notice is required...Security on site            NO UNAUTHORIZED ACCESS WILL BE ALLOWED 
MLS® SOREB 144856  (BCNREB N4506324)	

Co-listed with  George Weinand and Ken Goss of ReMax Centre City Realty in Prince George 250 961 5478	

ASKING $8.8 Million 

COURT ORDER SALE 

LIQUOR STORES, PUBS, 
HOTELS/MOTELS

barry bock     
604-575-5262   Fax (604) 575-2214      

Homelife BencHmark  
TiTus realTy

caMPBELL RIvER PUB  
& LIQUOR STORE -  

share sale  
MUST SELL!  

bring aLL offErS!

SHUSwaP PUB  
& LIQUOR STORE 
LocaTEd in a STrip MaLL   
aSking offErS $999,000 

groSS SaLES ovEr $1,000,000

SURREy PUB.  
For Lease 

excellent location 
Try aLL offErS 

ExcELLEnT condiTion

FRaSER vaLLEy 
LIQUOR STORE  

– pub & restaurant  
in bUSy Shopping cEnTrE.  

groSS SaLES in ExcESS of $7 MiLLion 
aSking $3.8 MiLLion

RIcHMOND PUB &  
LIQUOR STORE  

Land & bUiLding - aSSET SaLE  
$2,999,000

if we don’t  
have it - we will  
find it for you!

www.barrybock.com 

Don kay tor
604-599-9287

Email: barry_bock@telus.net

glenayre realty

for More Details call or visit My website:

PAMMI MANDAIR  
Cell:    604-825-8121  
OffiCe:  604-859-3141  
pammimandair@gmail.com

Gas statioNs
Gas statioN - laND & bUilDiNG & bUsiNess 10 
yrs old, fiberglass tanks, part of the builiding is 
leased to McDonald’s restaurant. Price $2.43 Mil

Gas statioN - laND & bUilDiNG C-store, 
mechanics shop leased, 2 bay car wash. Excellent 
gross & net income Fiberglass tanks  $2.30 Mil

fraser valley, gas station, 6 dispensers, brand 
new with chip system, high volume underground 
f/g tanks, electronically monitored, 4 million liters 
gas volume, $3000 daily c-store sales plus propane 
sales. Excellent gross and net income  $3.2 Mil

Gas statioN with land and building, over 3 mil-
lion liters gas and over $1.5 million c-store sales. 
 Priced at $2.4 Mil

Gas statioN witH laND & bUilDiNG 
Lower Mainland. Excellent gross sales 
& net profit C-Store.  $2.7 Mil.

Gas statioNs – Fraser Valley Gas Station & 
C-Store (Business Only)  $420,000 each

www.pammimandair.ca

604-302-3771 or TF: 1-888-251-2822  
      Email: hjesse@mobileparks.com
www.mobileparks.com

Edson, AB – 148 sites – 21 ac ......10,700,000

Edson, AB – 93 pads – 15 ac  .........7,300,000

Williams Lake, BC – 87 pads, 35.9 ac  
.....................................................3,475,000

Creston, BC – 44 pad RV park, 3.34 ac 
.............................................................899,000

McLeese Lake, BC – 68 pads, 25 ac ....680,000

Langenburg, SK – 60 pads, 14 ac .......675,000

Rock Creek, BC – 14 pads, 3.19 ac .....550,000

Windthorst, SK – 99 pad dev. site, 10.25 ac 
.............................................................500,000

Trenton, NS – 33 pads, 9.9 ac .............439,000

Oyen, AB – 21 pads, 1.71 ac ...............399,000

Houston, BC – 68 pads, 40 acres, 2 titles 
.............................................................200,000

Kamloops, BC – 62 pads   ..............3,499,000

Homelife Glenayre Realty

Gas station w/ ProPerty – $799,000
Lot: 5880 sq ft. Building: 1,200 sq ft
Busy street in E. Burnaby

Grocery store w/ Gas station – $989,000
Lot: 8,200 sq ft building: 2,400 sq ft
N. Alberta. Net income $250,000/yr

Lease for office/shoP
• Vancouver East – Kingsway – 897 sq ft
•  Surrey – E. Newton – 2,500 sq ft
• Surrey – E. Newton – 1,024 sq ft

steve chung  
Cell: 604-828-8949
http://www.goodhouse.ca
Park GeorGia realty ltd.

WESTCOAST 

FOOD MARKET &   
DELI BUSINESS

$$$$$$$$$  
GREAT SALES AND PROFITS  

PRIME  KITSILANO  LOCATION
4700 SQ. FT STORE   
$625,000

lorne@chernochan.com | www.chernochan.com 
Call or email for a full info. set

Lorne   
ChernoChan  
604-880-0550 (cell)

4443 sq.ft office for lease in prestigious Down-
town, Coal Harbour location. Open floor plan on 
11th floor with great  views. Only $24.99 per sq.ft.

Please call (604)671-0657


